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crumbs nmy be used. I'm well- -
crcuHcd imil. uovnr nml l.o two liuins.

.ipln I'niicnkfK.
OlIO (!ll) llOtll', tVU tCUBllUOIIK lml- -

li.B iiowelor, um'-(iiurt- rr toimioon Ball,
two ('bh, ono utiil hair ctipn finely
('hopped nppU'B, milk nitiko tlilu
batter. Sorvo with powdered augur.

Ilreail and llutlrr rnddlnir.
This very iilei' nnd oiiotii;h for two
even tluoc. 'I'liero lire tlirco

mid Just cuoiirIi. Ilcuiovo crust from
two nllccH stale baker's hrcad,
butter, iihIiik half tablespoon but-
ter for each slice. Put ono bIIcc
buttered baking dish nml pour over
custard made with one cgK Hllnl.tly
beaten, two-llili'd- cup milk, ono ta-

blespoon sugar nml one-itiiart- tea-
spoon each and vanilla, ('ut
lemalniiiK slice onc-lhll- d Inch
strips ami strips cubes and put over
top. Let stand minutes. Malic

minutes inodcrato oven.
Sorvo with lurfl creamy biuicc.

Acme llread riitldliic;.
Souk stulo broad cold w'iitcr

short time, press wiltor nil mil. Tnlte
one lurfio cupful bread, ucarly ono
quart milk, yolk two eggH (thrno
bettor) beaten llgbtly, 'pinch salt.
initnmir lurnn ...I,lln

until "'lQly b,,llPr hUo ,nrfi0 ""tntrs (or more
mullon Mas ctok. llkvi, salcrolus hIs:o pea, half

lllnlIl
iirniif.iv

Biid

Add

and

salt

luiDiun, wen iiuiui'ii,
pudding begins bake, titlr two
three tluiCH till Imklnt; begins, then ndd
raisins uud haUf Hlowly two hours.
Mako mcrlngub with white eggfl.
about uno-quurl- cr cup grilnuli'ttd
sugar, little grated lemon rind nnil"
Juat enough Juice glvo nllgbtly
acid taste. Spread pudding hen
baked and brown very slightly oen.
Tho lesult should bo delicious pud-
ding, whlclr bears rcacmblaneo
tho soggy bread pud-
ding.

IlHlo J'lf.
One-ha- lf pound dates, let soak

one ami half pints mvect milk
back stove wlinro they will keep
warm but Jijit cook. Let Bland uboui
two hours, then rub through hooInto rich piecrust. will thicken
like custard wliou baked. Krost villi
beaten whites two eggs, llttlo sugar,

ra
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1'ltINU showers will bring for
more than ''May

you choose take
them. They will

Rive you the glowing
complexion which

and liio our Kngllsh sistors,
dump,wcu ki'own fact that1C" 1,t' l,H'no vill insure mole

fC! than any other. The
llOIStllrO nnliirnl tnnln

tn..

skin and will keep flexible nnd

'list "soon Iho nuiiu snitnct wall; the rain.
R ,? lnlnu,e8, walk

Pint nV..8" makes tho blood

per- -

"fr8 and tints tho cheeks and
",7 wnh half cup rose.

gourso- - not
cold

dare not risk such exposure,
itowevor, clothed, thoio
tittle catching cold.

taking tramp through tho

UiS&wtf.,

Knickerbockers
make for boys
from men's trouaera. rip tho
seat, trout, ami Insldo legs,
wnsh, and press. Tnko
pattern, pin tbo outside beam

blmlliir scam the goods, trim the
fiont and back tho pattern, nud
cut the legs tho correct length. How
tho name now goods. All tho worn
parts will have been dlacaided nnd
will take but small amount work

finish the knickerbockers.
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carry Ing an
Tho feet should be well by

high boots. Those which
half way to tho knees, have

thick soles nud luce tightly about the
ankles arc tho most -

Instead of wear :t "W
pair of silk with this cos-

tume,
If y 011 are clad In this way It will

for the to
to the skin. You. may be

o a shower, and though
yoir coat bo wet tho flannel blouse
will protect your giiouicicrs.

When walkim: In tho rain keop con
stantly moving and the length

8tcurty tlmo you remain out to tho of amount of
your One you return

must

of

bo

or

to will become tired in fifteen
while another may buioij

walk ot an hour or
even a whole hour nnd en-Jo- y

it.
When you aro over tired you are in

of cold, whllo a
nnnsnnt motion of the milBCleS Will

.wtah rn n wear wrm and your prevent you from feeling the
a Your skirt should be Buf- - bit .,

.ace. Serve with to keep from Allow the to beat your
- r.i the wotnR nv,n.,t it the most Ben- - UJ

"

- tunj..".
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The ideal M.ium. n.it of the

"fa ahort. warm skirt, a flannel blouse which it all".
bettor for the,short Jacket or Thero

n hat which tho than rain wuter, and if you are
rnnot nt nnrt fmt desirous of the toxturo of
wisp choice, u should be your ektn Bhould never use; any- -
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swMrs Mwts.

umbrella.
protected

waterproof
oxlondcd

practical.
wearing pcttW-oat- s

bloomers

impossible dampness pene-

trate expoaefl
drenchlug

regulate

fa... -- r.

time it rains aud pj)ticc how
will reward you for the small

vigor trouble,
circulate rnnsHtntlon. unaccustomed When

danger

walking
minutes,

three-quarte- rs

thorough!)

danger contracting

butered clothing slightest
fr'oren Nmlnutca nco.at' chilled. iTl

dragElng refreshing

particular portion

raincoat. nothing corn-We- ar

dampness plosion
lnlurnnnn Improving

trimmed
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ijuleltly

to the house, after
enjoying jyulk In tho shower, mira-dla- tely

remove your damp clothing,
then take bath in warm water, fol-

lowed, by an alcohol rub. Rest for
few moments you feel the slightest
bit fatigued, and you are ready for
tho busiest day llfo may demand of
you.

hoi. rain
.ni,i..

l V ;'!

has come to be almost
breath of sartorkal etlquetto
to carry leather nag wim
afternoon frocks. Its Buecea

cestora the feminine porauaslon af

for a

11V IIDNA WIAN.

spile of the rapid rise in tho
prices of furs of all

iho fact remains that
coats and skirts

1X1
'rfUi

1110 among tho moat popular walking
tonliin.es. This plcnmuit state of
things may bo attributed In great
iiiiuhui'o to tho Itiisslau Influence,
which hiiH made itself felt ery stiong-I- j

In uiiiny or tho winter fnshloim this
season.

Two Hiuart
walking eoatumes wiiro seen tho other
day and may bo taken as typical ot tho
modes which prevail tills whiter. Tho
elet gown Is chosen In very dark

shade ot pulion gray. It was mudo
with rull skirt, flnlsheii at the iicm
with balid of while fox fur, und

dther side
to effect. b)0 lo

martly Jjp Hlml- -
noel lit design, tbo sunlo Idea Is ro- -
peated. except that tho pleats In this
caso arc ctlt at tho top with sharp
points.

Tho uf (he cdut is drawn in
at the waist, uitder narrow belt of
white patent leather, while the capo
collar and tho hem of tho skirt

with whlto fur. With this
costume whlto fox muff Is carried
and smart hat Is worn, with
daik gray olvet to match the gown,
and trmmed with soft of
white kid. drawn up Into tall bow-o-

aldo und held in place there by
buckle.

Soft drap de velours, chosen lu
rather vivid shade of green, la the
material aolected for tho other coat
and skirt costume, and which, by the
way, would be very useful for pkatln?
or for country wear. The. skirt Is full
and perfectly plain, except xor aevcraj
mws of tailor stitching, In
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descrip-
tions,

exceedingly

laly

n
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UaLIKUh gift foi a travelir
csbo to pioteet any photo-

graphs Hint alio may take with
her. II should bo long enough

to hold cubliict-Biz- o phologiapliH and
mudo llko an ordinary Hup envelope,
Willi ribbon-boun- d edges.. Cretonne Is
tho most durable and prettiest ma-

terial to use, and tho design should bo
small and dainty. The case is faHleiied
with button and buttonhole or wilh
narrow ribbons.

1 1 10 UK are match and
match holders, yet thero is
new one. and Is very pret
ty ono. On it neat white Illicit

pluquo outlined with blue forget-me-no- ts

uud pink rosebuds In silk floss
tho plcturo of "tho girl!" and iho neat-
ly embroidered words: "You can

showing two boxp! h RVSXarranged glvo panel 1 II o ,w, , pa,0 wth rUboIIH l()(l
cut coa . which s enllie y 0fIimoCg Anot.P j.i,,,,,,,,

fulness
a

urn
bordered

n covered

a drapery
a

ono
a

a

worked

blouao IB
nr ntitcninc in in a

Is

a

holders
u

It a

Is

a

a

a

I ar design had a small silver tooth
pick holder tied to the card to bold
mutches.

OT1IINU 1b more untidy or more
troublesomo than shoo lacers
that slip aud become untied.
This can so easily bo prevent-

ed that it Is the moro inexciisabl". If
n lacer 1ms ono loop pulled thiough
the bow that Is tlod In tho usual way
and Is then given a firm pull It will
rarely becomo undone. If ordinary
mohair lacers or even silk ones aro
slightly waxed they will stay tied
much longer. Should tho metal end
come off either a shoo or a corset lacer
it can bo pulled through the holo qulto
easily by waxing endB to a point. Hlb-bo- n

lacers should bo tied In a flat,
square bdvy, with tho end brought
twice through tnc loop, ueavy rroa

LEAVES are conceded to the
moat difficult part In tho

ot a walat, ub a rule,
the Is in ttie in- -

OLD LCNEN
N turning tbo edges of tun

hhfet inward let it bo
with a flat scam. Two rows
..? .lllrtl.l.. Will l.n i,AJ......a ui nilivii.iiM 1, lit uu iiuui.Dlllji

but tho sheet will bo much morn com-
fortable to Ho Upon. If tho mlildlo Is
worn qulto thin, It will bo batter to
lako tlilu nwuy beforo hommlng
tho sides, muklng tho sheet to fit a.
riinallcr bed. It tlinro Is no iibo for
smaller sheets, tho bettor parte can bp
mnde into under pillowslips to protect
tho ticking. It is surprising how much
an extra slip tends to keep pillows
clean. It will bo well to furnish tbcao
slips with tapes for tying.

Hhecta that mo worn beyond re-
demption will como In for covering
furnlturo when swooping, or if thin
and not torn should bo away in
case of sickness. Old sheets arc In-

valuable at mich tlmos. Somo women
tear llicin up for covering Ironing
boards and for dust rags; but tlicro
will bo more economy In buying now
unbleached muslin for tho former and
eliceseclotl.or tho latter.

Tablecloths wcur down tho fold' first
and tho usual thing Is to cut ftny u

, couple of Inches from ono nldo ot tho
cloth. This rather spa Us tbo design,
so n nuvel way of mending is to opou
tho cloth down tho center, cut uwny
tho thin part. Insert a bund o( strong
linen lace. This need not cost moro
than 10 centB a yurd.'Wg

..WSrClKS

cess it the foundation is Imperfect in
cut or fit. An ovory woman who sown
knows, a slecvo lining eouslntn of two
parts, tho upper uud tho Uudcr. Tbo
former is turgor than tho luttor, lu or-

der that tho scam on tho outer edgo of
tho arm shall not bo lu cvldcuco when
tho waist Is worn.

1

m

D

N a largo family where it (b tiot
Possible for ovory ono to keoj
tho napkins sopnrutcd a good
way Is to wrlto tlio uumo on

a bright, now clothcBpln. Iti this man-
lier they cull easily bo depurated when
they uro lit u blinuh. It they uro to bo
used for children tboy could xbo paint-
ed dllfcrcul colors.

TAlll.iX'LOTH usually wears
utlt along tho edgo of tho tublc.
If tho cloth Is u pattern cloth
there Ib usually u pretty bor-

der, lly cuttlug oft uloug tho worn
portions and setting two of these sides
together with n strip of heavy linen

two very pretty dresser ucarfn
or sideboard scurfs may be made. An
edging of lace io match tho lugertlou
In a pretty addition.

1 113 possibilities of tho common
cheeso bos do not scorn ureal,
but this same box. with both
Its parts, makes an attractive

and commodious basket. The
box and covor can bo stained but fur
this purposo enamel paint, whlto or
colored, Is preferable Cut two dlskr.
ot stout cardboard, covor this witti

and lit in the bottom of the box
and cover. Cretonuo can bo pasted
around tho upright edge on tho itisido
or It can bo left bare. In either euso
pockets ot cretonne should bo tucked
around tho inside of tho box with
gninll brass unholstorcrs' tacks. Thieo

aralh ribbon not only keeps Its shape wooden Btinnorts. painted llko tho box.
better and wears longer, but hviuw ono inch and a half square, uud tlirco- - vnothtne will you a cold more sat.on 'Siuu. th? r ,. a gating little eu. of th r, ,.v$ffi$ untied leas easily than softer ribbons, reet in.length, .hould b. IJW .

flowered uch as our an apart, to andaction on

la

you

of be
inuk-1n- s

and,
fault entirely

dono

part

put

work

vic-tonn- o,

oqunl
cover, The latter should, or course, bo
at the top, and the bottom of tho box
should be about alx IncheH from tho
floor. The aupporta may bo allowed t


